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1 Chroicles 11-12
DDaavviidd’’ss MMiigghhttyy MMeenn SSuunnddaayy,, SSeepptt 33rrdd 22000066

Behind every great man….
 You could probably finish the phrase, right?

Who originally said this?  We don’t know
 But Meryll Frost made it popular in 1945

 Meryll Frost, College Quarterback - named “Most 
courageous athlete of 1945”

"As he received his trophy, the plucky quarterback unfolded the 
story of how he 'came back'. He said 'They say behind every great 
man there's a woman. While I'm not a great man, there's a great 
woman behind me.'"

Something true, right about noticing this
 When you see someone succeed – there are very 

often many behind him or her attributing to

True in David’s life
 We have been studying David’s life

 Come to the juncture where he is exalted, he is now 
King over all Israel – glorious

 It is as if at this juncture, God wants us to know that 
David did not get here alone
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Open Bible’s to 1 Chronicles 11
 Jim, I thought we were in 2 Samuel?  Yes & no

 Studying David’s life.  1-2 Samuel record David’s life, 
the 17 years of preparation, 1 Chr does not

 From this point forward, be in both history books

Notice 1 Chr 11:1-9
 Covers what we saw last week – David is king

 He goes on to become great

Rest of Chap 11-12 – God shows those behind David
 God records it in 1 Sam 23 (end of David’s life, 

although many of the events are at this juncture)

 Again, God wants us to see the key relationships and 
help of those with David, behind David

Let’s consider it this way – lets look at a timeline of when 
people joined David

 Then consider specifically David’s mighty men
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II.. 1100 YYeeaarrss ooff PPrreeppaarraattiioonn
1. David went out alone….

2. But before long, became a captain over 400 men

a. 2 Sam 22:2

3. By the end of those 10 years, rises to 600

a. Like rising in ten years from 100 to 150

b. These men, throughout David’s life closest 

4. Ziklag Years 

IIII.. HHeebbrroonn-- MMiigghhttyy AArrmmyy
Judah   6,800
Simeon   7,100
Levi   4,600
Aaronites   3,700
Benjamin   3,000
Ephraim 20,800
1/2 Manasseh 18,000
Issachar      200*
Zebulun 50,000
Naphtali 38,000
Danites 28,600
Asher 40,000
Reubenites, etc    120,000

   340,800
1. God wants us to know

a. These were equipped men, able

b. Skilled, Valiant, bold, Able to keep ranks

2. See the Type of those coming to Jesus today
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IIIIII.. DDaavviidd’’ss MMiigghhttyy MMeenn
1. Look at 11:10 – description

a. Has a list of over 30 men (maybe thirty at a time)

b. They has two lists of three men

2. Read the stories – with comments- 2 Sam 23 
3. What made a might man a might man? – Five Keys

a. First – they were Loyal – with him
b. Second – they were strengthened men

i) Speaks of knowing God’s power- like David 

ii) Also – not right words – but independence

A. They were not reliant on David, but with him
c. Third – they stood alone

i) Israel has always known wars.  Often saved by one 
man or woman standing up for her

ii) Church has always known conflict.  Often the key 
battles, one person stands alone for God

iii) 1,000’s of others…but they flee – these stand
Spurgeon "Solitary prowess is expected of believers. I hope we may 
breed in this place a race of men and women who know the truth, 
and know also what the Lord claims at their hands, and are resolved, 
by the help of the Holy Spirit, to war a good warfare for their Lord 
whether others will stand at their side or no…. Dare to be an Eleazar, 
and go forth and smite the Philistines alone; you will soon find that 
there are others in the house who have concealed their sentiments, 
but when they see, you coming forward, they will be openly on the 
Lord’s side. Many cowards are skulking about, try to shame them. 
Many are undecided, let them see a brave man, and he will be the 
standard-bearer around whom they will rally." 
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d. Fourth – they did the supernatural, impossible 
i) The impossible.  Have to see this as God

ii) Heb 11 - David and Goliath, Samson, etc
AB Simpson - One of the special marks of the Holy Ghost in the 
Apostolic [early] Church was the spirit of boldness. One of the most 
essential qualities of faith that is to attempt great things for God and 
expect great things from God, is holy audacity. Where we are dealing 
with a supernatural Being, and taking from Him things that are 
humanly impossible, it is easier to take much than little; it is easier 
to stand in a place of audacious trust than in a place of cautious, 
timid clinging to the shore. Likewise, seamen in the life of faith, let 
us launch out into the deep, and find that all things are possible with 
God, and all things are possible unto him that believeth."

e. Fifth – sensitively unselfish in action
i) What made 3 mighty men the best? Single story

ii) See this in the top men, three mighty men

iii) Story of the water from Bethlehem 

iv) Note sensitive to David

A. • Picture of the servant that was directed by the 
eye of God

v) Self sacrifice for him

vi) David pours it out – not at all an insult

A. Saying this way – is now holy

B. David in humility, won’t drink it

C. But he never forgot it – these three 
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Conclusion

In one way…I return to first description
 Loyal….

 Eyes of the Lord are looking – 2 Chr 16

 Today, Jesus is looking for such people

Note how list ends in 1 Chr
 It is a party, a celebration

 Believe this is a shadow of what is to come

 Luke 12:35-37

o There is a celebration coming
o Special place for those who fought valiantly

Gospel

Day by Day people are coming to Christ

 Happened to David, Happening with Christ

 Is today your day?


